
The Milk Fat Globule Membrane MFGM :
natural source of functional compounds
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Milk compounds (lipids. proteins. lactose. minerais. enzyms) are synthetised by the epithelial cens of the
rnammary gland. Small fat droplets originate in the endoplasmatic reticulum as intraceHuiar precursors. Upon
transport through the cytoplasm. these droplets can coalesce to form larger one and are covered with a
monolayer of proteins and polar lipids. Arriving at the apical pole of the secretory eell, the intracellular fat
droplets are progressively envelopped by the secretory cell's plasma membrame which is a true biological
bilayer of polar and proteins. Upon closure of this plasma membrane. the fat globule is released in the alveolar
lumen with the others milk constituants. This membrane material surrounding and stabilizing the lipid globules
in milk is called the milk fat globule membrane (MFGM).
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Structure

MFGM is composed of hait of proleins. mainly enzymes. glycoproleins. and
lipoproleins and of hait of lipids of which approximately 70 % is neutrallipids mainly
triacytglycerides and around 3% of cholesterol. Nearty 30% of tolal MFGM lipids are
polar fipids composed of phospholipids (including in rnajority phosphatidytcholine PC
and phosphatidylethanolamine PE but also phosphatidylinositol PI and
phosphatidylserine PS) and sphingolipids (sphingomyeline SM. glycolipids LC 1GC
and gangliosides). Polar lipids having MFGM for main origin represent Iess than 1% of
totallipids in milk.

The MFGM structure is complex and multilayer. An inner monolayer of polar lipids and
proteins surrounding the inlracellular fat droplet, an eleclron dense proleinaceous coat
located on the inner face of the bilayer membrane and finally a lrue bilayer membrane.
Polar lipids and proteins are asymmetrically arranged in the MFGM.
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The MFGM can act as a physical barrier avoiding lriglycerides fipolysis. Polar
lipids and proteins present functional properties as tensio-active agents; Ihey
can Ile used 10 formulate reconstituted cream or to form liposomes for Ihe
delivery of bioactive compounds. ln recent years. several health-beneflCial
components of MFGM have been identified in addition to their excellent
emulsification abilities which consequently have Ied to increasing interest in
developping MFGM as a food ingredient with unique functional properties and
health benefrts.

Whey. buttermilk and butterserum are the most suitable sources of MFGM
with high protein and polar lipid content but further concentrations are
required. New functional food or food ingredients. rich in MFGM compounds
with specifie technological and nutritional properties could Ile derived. For
rnany years 1lOW. MFGM studies have been carried out in Gembloux
AgricuHurai UnNersily with the aim of innovation and valorisation. Laboratories
have developped experience in native MFGM isolation. in technological
properties application and in proteins 1 polar lipids analyse as presenled in
other posters.
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FUDCtIonIll prooerties
- Lipolytic physical barrier
- High emulsifying properties: foam,
emulsion stability. emulsion capacity and
whippability
- MFGM 1milk serum surface tension <
2mN/m
- MFGM zeta potential ; -12 mV ne;]• _n
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-Transmembrane transport
- Cell homeostasy. development, growth
- SM, PC: choline sources
- Long chain fatty acid source
- Anti-cancer (colon). anticholesterol,
antibacteiral, antiviral properties
- deveJopment and growth of nervous and
hepatic system
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